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A MISSION PARABLE.

Twvo settiers in Manitoba to-oi. ûseas the one being
known as Fariner Home a~the othr - o7k Foreign. They
both bad large fai-nilWes6 Shty ale e tlîr Roll-l gath -
ered his famiily together and said : «"Now thisl~~i td be our.
We must wvork at it earlV and lat&;, but reniember, none of you
inust, think about or go to see our neighibois. We'lI fence in the
whole homestead, and 1 repeat, you must have. nothing to dIo with
anyone outside our own fami.ly, especially with ffiat pauper Red-
inan.",

Fý,ari3r Foreign said to his children when they settled:. " X7e
have a homestead here, buit I helieve the other settiers are poorer
than we are.. John, you go and plow for neighibor China, and you,
William;, nive a hand to: that sick fellow Judia, and ]et Thiomas gYo
over and help thiat- wretehed Aneiteum, and neyer inid our own
hiomestead:. it wvill take care of itself.

Y-ears fled past.
Farmier Homne wvas on blis honiestead, but tlhe neighibors said bis

soul had been shrivelied up to be a mere driy filngus, and his £aii-
ily wvere the fossils of the neighborhood.

*Fariner Foreign hiad losb, his hom-esteadl througi neglet. The
neighbors agreed that both were bad cases-,.and that there was a
hcetter way than either. They declared the nîlost successfill mnan of
the settiement to be Fariner Oreatheart, wvho had. tzkeni as bis
motto: '«Honor the tord with thy substnce." His own farm had
heen well cultivated. He had been known-Lo huelp Chbina and Anei-
teurn and Redlman more than Farmel, F., for lie had more to do
it with, and hie wvas far aihead, of Farier H., foi- lie hand a soul left.

*ORGANIZE! ORGANIZF!

Wlien the politicians have a campaigu ahead they are loud for
organization. Wh-ey are in this wiser than the children of' lighit.

* À kggetion of soine value in this conuection has reached us. This
is, that at the approachiùg nieeting df the assembly the convener,
or sQme niember.of the home mission committee, be set free froin
hlis ordinary duties for threé" months to orgranize Young Men's Mis-
siona-ry ýocieties, such as that fouud in St. Andrew's Clîurch,

T8ot,. irely omething wiIl be doue!1
T1rnQ'..


